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reasons, - and "because they hatch - andfor municipal v officers,' and f as' that is
nearly .two years off, wa shall reserve
any further remarks on it uniQ it comes

njaking a brilliqnt defense in a very
desperate case. We cannot undertake

say, how f it will end, laut tiirk as it
may; the , prisoners will haTe no cause

complain of their counselv but should
ihem in kindly, remembrance the mm

oca-l- :

are

to
1885.

to
criptibn Rates hold

pOn,tion rates of the Carolina

I
t-Lu-iu advance, $1.50.

7 Mr.

We

ZfrXiM tor information on matters ad--
on
first

Feb.
p-
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'f:
to learn that our talented

ir townsman Jas. Rtimplfibsq

his arrival, last tveek with
west
Feb.
the

I &lrili be comtnlinion services at and
Presbyterian church next Sab-t- e

sefvicesf Hhe J occasion

immence tonight. r

day
3fc

Wri. Holbrooks committed 1 sui--I

$8' her home, in this county, Mon-ias- &

by shootbg herself in the

.t with a pistol No cause as-- ent
ei .

Jobacco is having its effect here in
gating industry and quickening
,uJercries of business men;- - For the

ittfo veeks or more, we have had
tdr imofations in. ! tobacco. It has andKri rr i
.Uiin urculation a large amount of

i and the effects of it are very
v.r i

TI i, j;

i -- o-

BirrisMS. There Jias been an. ac--
8Soa.pf 48 or 50 persons to the col--

baptist church 4n this place re-jeu-tll,

Ml of whom were baptised on the
24tH -

5f day-Sund- ay May.
;

Tier! ha3 been a protracted meeting
going at the Baptist church, having
JfclTaftle'as pastor,! to the member-ip'o- fj

which there was an addition
jast Monday night of five new members

ism.

VilijixG Lawyers. 4 We were please-

d to see in the bar at different times
iaring the present term Mr. Bailey,
dClarlotte ; Messrs. pinnix, Robbins,

the
IcacVarid Heitmau, of Davidson; Mr.
Schenck, and his assistant Jas. Rumple,
of Guilford; and Mr.iM. L. McCorkle, that

tj
of Newton, an l it may be others not
m remembered. j

.
Died.-- May 21st, 885, near Back

Creek: ch,urch, Mt Ulia Townsliip, this
bant, Leah Leazer, f colored woman)
agea 11)3 years. She was much respec- -
4td by thbse who knew her. ly

hq OP Letters j entaini jig in tlie Post
OSceBt Salisbury, N. C., lor the week
etlinj; June 1st, 1385 i--

.

'L:l!i(5 Young, HeiirieMa 'Tilman, Garo-Mnuis- eii

piudei- - lAaston, Edward
J'ae,:1 AlUit.lh-nlcy.ii- : L Honeycutt.

and! if-- X

18b say advertised wheu the above
are called lor.; ? ,v - and

J. Hl?Ail3AY, P.

The Commencemenfcexercises at Zion
was

sley Institute" in this town, took
P4ee this week. There i were many

that
pm&it colored men from a distance say

aateudance, and sojfar as appearan-- It
(MWlM T 111 i and-- we tuucerueu, ine occasion was a

'"8 interesting - one. We pr n nf It
V.e to attend it. f J:

-- o- just
I

LULA IllJltST,
0lwose wonderful I power, force.

etism or electricalnpss. of wkm
Mf? which the:publjc has been read-?o- nd thetalking for a; vear nr 'twn. is

:t6day,.and will give an entertain-a- t:

Heroney s lllall.. She has
all over the Irmntrr trtA ho

demonstratioris of snner-h- n-

ofr ;orc?. thouS witnessed and tested to
APfn3 nas;ner yet been suc--

wjl resisted, ana (stranger still, the
erei; yet been explained by the

Sf jearned men who have studied
pse,jShe is certaiily worth seeing, not
?""1 Cases, thrmrrh iY

en occur, Are exceedingly rare.

OUR

m seon,presidedi)ver with great
H Honor Judge McKay, W.

ktlT.',Untl1 now' Thursday noon, K.
Retrial of 'the car robbers, 'fhft his

2feacted much Attention, andis
j?

.
QKht throno-- WifV.r.aolQ.r i t orr UUUOUUi

rig1 1 ability. Noah Dedman, the
leader, hn U . :

Pdhas, submitted in the
of

jiis confederates- -if confeder-,;probaU- y the

be 'terminated some
"Thev ardinlt prl r"rrwl m art

had Ineans
.

to pticaw
1 D"Ow

utt7' CUinent and

rtfe al s 7 -
oJ-r. uuas.

ilklT prosecutors. The younglis
..the Saliury bar are fullvt

Mi strenjrth of tb.

A Bursting Waterspout

iTaxfa a Can unit
People,

Lijtoolx, Neb:, May 29.A':siieciar
to the State Journal from 1
gives the following particulars of the
bursting of a waterspout Tuesday even
ing.

A partvi of gevenWn Rrt1iom?9ni
enronte to Dundv OiwV. arnn ' in
Richman canyon, half a mile from Re--
puDiican nver, and nine miles east of
this place.' At dark a heavy rain set
in, and about -- JO o'clock a waterspout
burst a short distance nbovA florin o--

heretofore .dry canyon to a depth of 15
ices. -- ine water came down the cany--
uu m wes, eacn rising a toot or two
higher than its predecessor The party
were asleep in. their wagons. The one
nearest the bed of the stream was occu
pied by John Macek, his wife and son.
The centerone by John Osmer, his wife
and four children arid two other child
ren. The third by Joseph Hovelic,wife
and three; children. Vheh the flood
struck the wagons Hovelic was the first
to arouse. He jumped up, grasped the
wagon tongue and attempted to piill
the wagon out of the water, hut th
rushing waters overpowered him, how-
ever, and eleven were drowned. t

The more the 20th Mav is discnsswl
the more some people begin to believe
that there was no Declaration on that
day in 1775, but onlv a Dublic meeting
in which a good deal of talk was let off
by the patriotic Charlotte Democrat.

Miss Annie Lowrie Alexander of
Meeklenburg county, passed an exami-
nation before the Board of Medical Ex-
aminers at Durham last week, and was
admitted as a member of the N. C. Med-
ical Association. She is a daughter of
Dr. J. B. Alexander of this county.
Charlotte Democrat.

Better than She Expected. "Your
letter received. In replv I am happy to
say that Parker's Hair Balsam did much
more for me than you said it would, or than

expected. 3ly hair has not only stopped
falling out, but the bald spots are all cov-
ered, and all my hair has grown thicker,
softer and more lively than it was before
my sickness a year ago. Thank you again
and again." Extract from letter of Mr. It.
V. T., West Fifty-thir- d street, New York.

SALISBURY MARKET.
June 4, 1835.

Corn, freely, at 80S5j Meal, 8590;
Wheat, 00U0; Flour per sack, $2.25
$2.35 j Western bulk meats, 810; Laid,
J012i; Beef, retail, 610j on the hoof,
2i3i; Butter 1520; Eggs, 09j Hay, 60

(35 j Fodder, 8593j Shucks, GO; Bran,
30; Potatoes, Irish, for table 7530; for
planting$l1.2.; Sweet potatoes 001
Peiw,90!00j Oata,4550;Tallov,7; Dry
Hides, 10; Riibbit furs, J5'J0 cts per
dozeu; Miuk skins, 1020.

Cotton, ready sales at 10J cts for good
middling highest,

Tobacco, sales every day and . prices
satfsfactory.

Poultry, in steady demand, but prices
moderate.

Salisbury Tflteco Martet.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. J. HANKINS,
PilnpniKTOK KLUTTZ' S WAREHOUSE.

Lugs, common dark 4 to 0
" medium red 5 to 8

Leaf, common short grecr. H to 7
"" good u red 7 to 9
' mcd. fillers 8 to 12
" tine " 10 to 10

Smokers, common to medium , 6 to 10
44 good " 12 to 10
" fine 13 to 23

Wrappers, common 15 to 20
14 medium 20 to 30

fiiw. 9(1 Kf

fancy 50 to 70
Market active.
Breaks have been quite full for the past"

week, with a slight decline iu common
grades, 'vliite all desirable goods arc tak-
en at full quotations.

SSCT'Ez mm
ABE YOU

THJflTTRT T? nwithny di83:wePecu- -
X UU U Dli U Ul'ur to your gentle se?

If no, to you we bring tidings of comfort and
great joy. You can '

CURED
and restored to perfect health by usinj3.
Bradfield's

Female
, Regulator !

It is a upecial remedy for all diseases per-
taining to the womb, and any intelligent wo-

man can cure herself by followg the direc-
tions. It is especially efficacians in case of
suppressed or painful menslrti it ion, in whites
and partial prolapsus. It a(T,rds' immediate
relief and perm mentiy restores the menstrual
function. Asa remedy to be used duiin that
critical period known as "(Jhakokof Life,"
this invaluable preparation Las no rival.

Saved Her Life !

Ridoe, MclxTosn Co.,Ga.
Dr. J. Bradfield Dear Sir: I have tak-

en several bottles of your Female Regulator
for falling of the womb and other d ilea ses com-
bined, of ix teen years standing, and really
believe I am cured entirely, for which please
accept my heartfelt thankn and most profound
srratitnde. I know your medicine saved my
life, so you see I cannot speak too highly In
its favor; I have reooaimended it to several
ofmy friend who are sufferine as t was.

Yours very resnectftillv,'
M RS. W. E. STEBBINS.

OnrTrealisa on the Health and Happi
ne" mailed free.

Brafibxo Reoulator Co.,AiIanXa. Ga.y i m .

A CHANGEABLE COMPLETION in-

dicates the. existence of. worm. A few
doses of Bhriner'a Indian Vermifuge will
destroy them. and make your complexion

What hn Educated Mali Ought to 1

-- "A"' ';''Eni,v' - v"ifAccording to Rushin, an educalij 1

man ought to know these thin-'- : ;

i?rrst; where he is that is! to say, what
sort bf world he has cbfc intrt lin
large it is, what kind of creatures live
m lit? and how, what is it made of; and
what j may; bemade of it? Secondly,
where is he eoine that is to sav. wW
ch ance' or reports are there' of any other
jworld; beside this, and what seems" to be
the nature of that other world? Third--
ly .what he had best do.in the circu-
mstancesthat is to say, : what kind of
faculties he possesses, what are the pre- -

ociik wim; una. warns oi manianttwhat
is his place in societv. and what are thA
readiest'means in his power of attain
mg happiness and diffusing it? The
man who knows these things, and who
has his will so subdued h je learning
of them that he is willing to do what
he knows he ought is an educated man
and the man who knows 1 them not is
uneducated, though he could talk all
the tongue of BabeL

'

MY CHILDREN DO NOT THRIVE.
They have such a changeable color. It w

now occurs to me that worms are the cause Y.
of all this trouble., I will try Shriner's In
dian Vermifuge. '

Jane 2j 1885.
Our Philadelphia markets jire corrected

every week.
PunADELiniA Market. Evans Droa:. P.

large Produce Commission Merchaut,5G
North Water street, Philadelphia, report
the following city markets Eggs, Vir
ginia and Southern, 0014.-Li- ve pofil- -

try I2I3 cts. per pound; dressed 15gl6;
turkeys 001G, nccording to quality;
ducks 0012 ; geese 0310.-Liv- e cattle is0551; hogs, live (JGJ. Potatoes: Early
Rose, choice, per bush., 5360; lini banks,
choice 50G3 ; Peerless, 5355 ; Pearl
Mammoth, 5553.Cheese: N. Y.. Facto-
ry,

on

choice 1212i; fair to godd, Jl to Hi;
Pennsylvania full cream, 1112; part
skims, fancy 500; full skiuis, 0102.
Dried Fruits: Apples; evaporated, iu in

cases, 07; sliced N. Carohoa, fancy 4
Mi good sliced 3; blackberries 99J;

cherries, pitted, prime dry 1212J:
peaches, pared, evaporated 1722: N. C.
sliced 7D; uu pared halves, hew, 88i;
quarter 66i; evaporated 1014; pears,
10 18; plums, V; raspberries, 2223 per
pound. choice geesb 5253.
Hides, dry, 10ll. Honey iu comb, 10 all

H; beeswax 2U32.

CANCER CURED.

Mrs. Oliver Hardinan, an old resident of
Walton county, and a lady of culture and
prominence, has this to say of the treat
ment of cancer wit h Swift's Specific:

Over fifteen years ago a cancer made its ror
appearance on my lace, it was, treated we
with piasters, and too core came out. The
place healed up after some time, and.
seemingly my face was well However, in ft

a few years it returned again with more-- J

violence than ever. It gave me a great tent
deal of pain. The former remedy seemed
to do it no good. Knowing the disease to
run iu the family, having had one sistei
to die with cancer, Tbecamc seriously ap-
prehensive of my condition. It continued
to increase in size and virulence. I u!inot
gave up all hope of being cured. The
physicians advised the use of the knite
and caustic This wi:s more than I could
bear, and refused to have it operated upon
in that way. All other remedies were used,
but the Cancer continued to grow worse.
The pain was excruciating,' and niy lile
was a burden. In this extremity my son,
Dr.- - Hardni'-n- , recommended me t try-Swift'-

s

Specific. It was the last resort, but
I was so prejudiced against the use of
patent medicines, and especially this one,
that I hesitated some time. At last I gave
my consent, not believing there was any
virtue in it. The first bottle only increased
the size of the sore and the discharge frcm
it, and hence did not inspire me with any
hone. 0" taking the second bottle there 4--

werc signs of improvement, and mv faith
strengthened just in proportion to that
improvement. 1 he spot oa my face began t
to decrease, as well as discharge, ana hope
sprang up in heart. Could it be. I anked
myself, that I was at last to be relieved of
this disease ? It has given me so many
dark hours in the past that the idea ol f

being well again almost overpowered me.
There was a contest between hope and
fear for a long time. It was a loiig nibt
of weeping, but joy came to me with the
morning; 1 here is nothing lelt to mark
the place but a small scar, and I feel that
it is impossible for me to express my grati-
tude for this great deliverance. It is a
wonderful medicine.

Mrs. Oliver Hardmax,
Jan. 9, 1884. Monroe, Ga.

Treatise on Blood and Skin DUeas
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Dine i
lanta, Ga.

Cancers Conquered.
The Swift Specific Company hare the

most endubitablc evidence as to the cure
of Cancer by their famous medicine, S.S.S.
Among iothers, John S. Morrow, . an old
and highly esteemed citizen of Florence,
Ala., makes the following statement as to
the merits of this remedy:

I have been suffering with a Cancer in
my right ear, for about three years. I tried
various remedies and was treated with
Iodide of Potash, which produced rheu-
matism. I My feet and legs were greatly
8wolIen,so that I could not tcalk. About
one year ago I was induced to try Swift's
Specific,wiiich soon removed the trouble
in my limbs, and my rheumatism is now
entirely gone and my Cancer is steadily
improving, being better now than at any
time within two .years. This medicine has
done me more good than anything else I
have taken, and I feel that I nm on the road
to a speedy cure. Undoubtedly Swill's
Specific lis tfre best blood purifier in the
world." .: JOHN MORROW.

Florence, Ala., Sept. --22, 84.

I have bad a cancer on my face for many
years. I have tried a great many remedies
but without relief. I almost gave up hope
of ever being cured. Dr. Hardman. my
son, recommended Swift1! Specific, which I
have taken with great results. My face is
almost well, and it impossible for mc to
express my thaok3 in words for what this
medicine has done for me. I

! MRS. OLIVE HAKDM AJ. ,

Monroe, Ga., Sept. 1884-.-
' j ' a

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlieasta
mailed free. ? V - ' . !

Swift . Specific Co., Drawer 3, AtlanU.

rear the- - chicks, "the ; incubator and
brooder will; in their perfected "state.--f

laKe tne piaceoime nens. --other ar--
rangements in tneir iavor are, they are
alwaysj ready for service, and will bring
on cnicKs every monm in the: year,
neither being affected by heat or cold.

A Good Cnp of Coffee.

"It is one of the simplest thinffs in
the world," said Miss Corson in her lec-
ture yesterday afternoon, "to make a
food civft of coffee, and this can easily

accomplished Jby applying a little
common ;. snnse. If you, put boiling
water on coffee, arid do not let it boil,' she
continued, "you have allthe good qualT
ities preserved. One reason dyspeptics
connot drink coffee is because it is boil-
ed. The style of coffee pot -- is . just a
matter of fancy. - I have made as good
coffee in n old tomato can as I j have
ever sipped from a cup filled front the
finest French coffee urn. We , should
take lessons in the matter from the
Turks and ' Arabians, who . grind their
coffee to a fine powder. ;: -

"When the coffee is ground as fine
as possible, put it inXltle bag of un-
bleached muslin,' wliich Bhduld be tied
tightly enough to preyeni the escape of
the grounds, i It you', use' a cup of un-grou- nd

coffeeiyou can make oyer a quart
of very strong black coffee. In making;
coffee many people sacrifice flavor for
strength. Bitterness comes from! boil-
ing. When boiling water is placed on
the bag of ground coffee it should stand
at least three minutes before serving.
Remember the longer it stands the
stronger it becomes. Be careful not
to allow the watered coffee to boil.

"A favorite mixture of coffee," said
Miss Corson, in answer to a lady in the
audience,."is Mocha Java, in the pro-
portion of two parts of the latter, which
is less expensive, to one of the former.

Philadelphia News.

An English Fruit Farm.
Lord Sudeley's fruit plantation at

Toddington, Gloucestershire, England,
extends to about 400 acres, and the land I
was formerly an arable farm, rented at

5 per acre, which nobody would take.
The past season was not-- a good one,
but about seventy-fiv-e tons of fruit have
been gathered from the farm. There
are 50,000 plum trees, 900 pear trees,
9'000 damsen and 550 cherry trees. Of
small fruits there are 220,000 black
currant bushes, 120,000 raspberries, 20,
000 red currants, 100,000 gooseberries,
while 130 acres are devoted entirely to
strawberries. There are also 10,000
poplars,100 Scotch firs and 100 cobnuts
planted for sheltering purposes. Lord
Sudeley has established a bee farm as
well, which he finds a valuable aid in
his fruit culture. There are 170 hives,
and they have proved most profitable.
Adjoining the apiary is a rabbit warreh
of 200 acres, in which 6,000 rabbits are
killed every season. Lord Sudeley sells
his frujt to a jam maker of Ealing, who
has built a jam factory at Toddington,
where 160 tons have been made the
past season.

A Biff Lumber Fire.
South Bend, Ind., May 29. A fierce

fire is raging in Studebaker Bro's. lum-
ber yards, which contain four million
feei of lumber. On the north and west
sid3S of the fire is a thickly settled dis-

trict containing the houses of many
working people who are now moving
out. At this hour, 11.30 a. m., it is
impossible to obtain accurate statement
of the losses, but it is estimated that
Studebaker's los3 will reach 100,000.

His Loss was Her Gain. "Well mad-ara,- "

said a fashioaWIe physician to a weal-
thy lady patient, "if you don't like my pre-
scription, perhaps you had better try Par-
ker's Tonic, or some other quack stuff."
'You don't mean it Doctor," she answered,
"but your advice ma be good for all. that.
Sometimes what you call 'quack stuflf is
the best and most scientific medicine after
all." She ;ot a bottle of Parker's Tonic and
it cured her of neuralgia arising from 'dis-
ordered stomach and nerves. She told her
friends, and now they all keep a doctor at
home in the form of Parkers Tonic."

Business or Party Cards,
Circulars or Posters,

Letter or Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Monthly Statements, .

Books or Pamphlets,
Labels, Tags, &c,

Neatly printed at this
office, and at as low rates as elsewhere.

Business men of Salisbury are invited
to call through the P. O. before giving
their orders to agents or sending them
abroad.

FROM THF DISSECTING ROOM.
1 have taken Swift's Specific for blood

poison contracted tit a medical college at
a dissection, while I was a medical
student. I am grateful to say that it gave
me a speedy and a thorough cure after
my parents had spent hundreds of dol-
lars for treatment. My aim was. swollen
to twice its usual size, and eg nothing
helped me I was despairing of ever being
cured. But hearing of the S. S. S., I

bought a bottle little thinking I would
derive any benefit from it, I began taking
it regularly, and soou the swelling began
to go down and the arm ceased to pain
me. I continued its use, and after takiug
eight bottles.wis thoroughly cured.

Augustus endkl, M.D.,
Newark, N.

Jan. 3, 1885.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
-- I have tried Swift's Specific in a very

bad case of blood poison, and take great
pleasure in stating that it . was a perfect
success, producing a complete cure. I
have tried it also in many other cases
with good rwsults, I think it tho best
blood purifier of the ag. .

J. 1L Yeriox, M.D.
Millsap, Tex., March 8, 1885. H

Treatise jnn Blood and ..Skin Diseases
mailed freeH i e :

? ' ' j

-- The Swift Specific' ComptDj- - Drawer 5.
Atitntaua.

np as a practical: issue.

'j Human llata ! J
3Iis3'LuLA JlrjMT. wiU dofc the Athletes

of the town .to-nis- at the Opera House,by
the simple touch of her hand. I The Char
lotte Observer oftoday says; The Opera
House was crowded last night, and that

iss Harsts power. Was onder better control
than when she ex hi ted heres year ago.
The same pajjer also says Jliss Hurst, with-
out the slightest effort,-resiste- the com-
bined efforts of 13 men from pilacing a chair
upon the floor. She is indeed a wonder, &
tlie Opera House will be crowded. None
should fail to see her. V

'
-

Admission reduced to 50 cts. Children,
25 cts. Reserved eat 75 cts.

Reserved scats fn sale at KlUttz's Drug
Store. Call at once and secure a good seat
as they are going rapidly.

MINING DEPARTMENT.
" t

T. K. BSCKZS. j K. X. EJUKS, JB., k. X.

MANAGE US.

In the item published last week re-gafd- ing

the lucky strike of gold on the
planEtibn of Jhn,S. Bryan j fiihould
have jead tha t $5.per day , could be
washed out by , one man, instead of
$500. f - "

: .

800 dwts., of (; gold was the result
the HunniCutt mine hear Gold

Hill week before last, with about 500
dwts., last week: They are in daily
operation and making moneys

The Richardson mine in x
Moore co.,

has been sold for 12,000 to a New
Yofk company, 'it consists of a large
mass of low grade gold ore and will
pay well as a legitimate business.

Thomaf K; Bruner who has been in
charge of the minerals and ores at the
North Carolina department of the New
Orleans Exposition wfll return to his
duties as mining Editor of the Watch-
man in about ten davs. We feel that
it is due to say; of Mr. Bruner tHat his
pleasant manner, and knowledge of the
minerals of his State has directed thou-
sands of dollars into its interests with-
out ctoe cent of benefit to him, outside
of his interest in the welfare of his
State. ' :

The Superintendent of the Russell
mine writes under date of April 10th,
tljat they have struck ore in the Riggon
Hill that goe3 150 and that they ex-

pect to have some ,600 or 700 tons of
this very rich ore taken out by the
time the mill starts. This 600 or 700
tons should be milled in tbe first month
on their 30 stamp mill and if worth
even $100 per ton would yield the
enormous amount of 60,000 or $70,000.
Sucli results are not impossible in any
goldnnine. But the past his history of
the estimated 100,000 tons worked by
the,old companies do not show any
such results. ;

Incubators vs Hens.

FHrmersHome Journal, Lousville.

There i3 hardly any question but what
the day is fast drawing near when ex-
perienced poiiltrymen will do away with
hens for hatching. The rapid strides
being made by inventors of incubators
is rapidly forcing old Biddy to the wall,
and it will not be long until the raisers
of poultry on a large scale will lay her
on the shelf , so far as incubation is con-
cerned. Tie advantages possessed by
the incubator over the "old fashioned
way," are numerous. It is useless to
longer to deny that they will hatch all
fertile eggs, ifor this point has been de-

monstrated over and over again by ac-
tual tests. When you secure a machine
that regulates itself to a one tenth part
of a degree, that turns every egg regu-
larly every twelve hours, that supplies
exactly the proper amount of moisture
to the eggs, that is perfectly ventilated,
and that can be left alone three days at
a time and hatch every fertile egg, what
more can be desired? This has been
seejn, and "seeing is believing." -- j It will
require thirty-eig- ht hens to cover the
eggs of a 500 egg capacity machine.
These thirty-eig- ht hens will require al-

most the entire attention of one person,
saying nothing of $be eggs that are
broken, that are chilled by being expos-
ed too long, and the amount of feed
that is required for the hens. Incuba-
tors never fight, three or four are never
found piled up in one -- nest while the
eggs in the others are spoiled; they do
not break half their eggs by jumping
intpthe nest boxes, and never yet has
one been found eating its eggs and
young chicks. It is true, they will drink
a litjUe coal oil, but the feed of three
hens will j pay for , this; When your
thirty-eig- ht hensreome off, if all at the
same time,- the best that can be done is
to give them to nineteen hens, j Now,
you will need the same number of box-
es for them to stay in at night and dur-ingyb-

ad

weather; yowill have nine-
teen changes for vermin; nineteen dis-
tributions! for food; nineteen different
hens to fight, tramp their own; chicks
and kill those belonging to the others,
and nineteen double broods on which
yot must kill the body lice furnished

the hen. , ;

With the incubator comes the brood
erJ into which are placed all the chicks,
The brooder, like the; incubator, never

v i xx i,im.aa
or k31 those of others; it does not wan--

in wet grass or, stray away
on rainy days, neither does it eat allthe-

balance of 'their lives.' f - ;' -

Cokcoxo, June 5d, I8s5.J. Bruner. J
Dear Sir: I m Quite ft.n ftntlnnnrinn nd lnflPTl.

wben I believe I am right. I nnd a dispute lastSaturday with two old Rauroad men as to when thetrain ran through from charlotte to Go Idsboro,
the North Carolina Kallroad. Look your Me for

1856 and see U am not right. My opponents inargument say "in 1854." 1 say that track laymar
commenced in Charlotte In 1854. but I do not know
memonin. it was in the summer. I think. Please
answer, and oblige,

Ycurs respectrmiy, '

- J. W. MEUAFFEY.
'

From Watchman, Feb, 5, 1856. -

The last bar of iron was laid 4 miles
of Greensboro', about 3 o'clock, p. m.,
iM. The hands from the two ends of

rdau nil got on a car a lively crowd
ran up to Greensboro. The first train

i

vent through Wednesdiiv the 4th.

Meetin? of Kaglstrates.
The Magistrates of Rowah"met Mon

for the purpose of passing on a
Road Law enacted by the recent, Legis--
lature to elect a County Educational
Board, and to levy taxes for the pres

year.
The i Road Law was unanimously

rejected, we suppose we may say, as on
putting ittote no one voted for it.

For the Educational Board the fol-

lowing gentlemen were chosen:
John A. Hedrick, W. G. Watson,

A. W. Kluttz.
The following taxes were levied for

County purposes, to wit:
On every $100 of real and personal

property, 20 cts.
On each poll,72 cts. 7

On all persons and subjects mention-
ed in Schedule B, of the Revenue Act

same as that levied by the State
except Tobacco Warehouses, which are
exempt. .

FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES.

On Marriage Licenses, L00
On every 100 value, real and per-

sonal property, 20 cts.t -

On the poll 1.12 J.
This makes the total poll tax $1.85
ten cents more than it was last

year.1
The taxes will be .5 cents higher on

100 of real and personal property
than it wasjlast year; and --we learn

the reason, for this has reference
contemplated improvements in the

Poor Houses of the County,' and to ne-
cessary repairs in the jail. The health
officer of the County, Dr. Jr J. Sum-mere- ll,

submitted a report on the Poor
Houses which shows an absolute neces-sit-yf

or additional rooms, and especial
an apartment for the sick mid a

suitable dwelling for the Overseer.

The New Town Charter.
This document under which the .last

municipal, election was held, has xsen
extensively reviewed by the Examiner

severely, and, as we think, unfair-
ly, criticised. It was-go- t up by an able

careful lawyer of unquestioned
character for justice and integrity, and

thoroughly published, before the
election by the Mayor of the town so

no elector can witn any propriety
he ' was ignorant of its provisions.

was designed to secure fair elections
not to deprive voters of their rights.

is impartial--bear- s alike on all, so
that if it-we-

re unjust to one it is un
to all; and if good for one it is

good for all. All were required to com-

ply with its provision in the last elec-

tion, and some men of both parties
were by non-complian- ce deprived of

right to vote.--

It may be'mentioned here as a fact
that if every voter who lost his privil-
ege of voting in theTast election by
errors in registration,' the numbering

his lot, or other non-conforma- nce

the ij.ew Charter had voted, it
would not have changed the result of

election; sa that whatever form of
complaint they may make, it cannot be
said officers were chosen, who would

have been elected if they had been
allowed to vote. Thev have therefore
practically lost nothing by not voting;
and. would have gained nothing if they
had been allowed to Tote."

The Examiner was unjust to Mr. J.
Humple, Walter Blackmer and T.
Bruner. Mr. Rumple considers this
home-irhis-voti- ng place, voting no

where vdse and came home and regis-
tered in due time and form, and was
therefore entitled to vote and did "vote.
Mr. Blackmer and T. K. Bruner's names
were transcribed through the oversight

Mr-- J. P. Gowan registrar, but on
Saturday before -- the election when

the registrars came together to compare
and rectify the books of the different
Wards, the3e erroneous entries were
discovered and erased. Neither of these
electors were in town at the time and
neither- - voted. Mr. Gowan says their
names were inadvertantly carried up
from a list he had which contained the
nameof every voter in his Ward and :

wuiu is guvxi ui iuiy-piac- e wnere ne t5
known - i

7- "V" --Jt"" .

Absolutely Purfit
TDM IMwnprnovop nrtaa A m .1 ..-- .. 1 . .

strengtb, aud wholjineness. More ecdnomlceltlian the ordlnnrv kinds, and canaoi be oUt n
competition wiih the maliiunio or low u tk, $ot

elffht, alum or phosnhiite oowdcrs. snidnlv tn
cans. Kotal JBaki.nu 1oiwi Co.. 10 Wall st 1 . '

fx fi '
.1- -1

Rich Knob CoDoer Cbf
The Annual meeting of the Rlcllf Knob

Copper Company, n-il- l be Wld'it" III
ecutive Ofilce 165! Broadway KetirlYorlc
Wednesday June 3l, 1883, at .3 o'clock

M, for the Election ot Trustees and oth-
er business. JOHN E. HALL, Sec.
New York, May llth, 1885.. 3:
WASHED-OU- T HAIR.-Ther- ei8 a sort o
pallid, chalky complexion which thd nor
elist call a"wa;Jed out compleiioiuTItiaV
ghastly enough, anchio mistake. WjRhed
out, faded, discolored, or part colored hair

almost as repulsive and melancholy,
Parker s Hair Balsam will restore ! yccr
hair to its original color, w hatevcrjruas:f
brows-- , auborn or black. Why wear 'fl.cbST

your head, when you may easily havd
livclv, shining hair. - l m

j ' "" :y j

A Little Gold was Spent. Mr. Z. A?'-Clar- k,

of Atlauta, iJa., iu speaking of$4$Cn
gold, desires to jsay to the readers of this,

paper, that the whole of above amount vti
spent in a fruitless eflort in finding .relict' r
from a terrible Blood Poison affecting his :

body, limbs an'd nose presenting uglyruiik.
ning ulcers. Hii now sound and IweUU
having been cured by the most fpceiilj fid
wonderful remedy ;evcr .before known, tujit
any interested party who-ma-y need a Bioicl
Purifier will learn from him that three holt
tics of B. B. D. restored his appetite, Jil-qd- i

ulcers, relieved his kidneys, Rnd'4uMt)i
twenty one pounds to his weight iu :tjlnvjvr.
days.

S i
Go to ENNISS and'buy Keroicnl ui di,

1

Machine o;ls. .
- 1

PAT1WTS !

Obtained, and all PATES1 tiUSlSESSnttenhcGU
mov.kuate fen. '.:Our offlce is opposite the U. 8. Patent Offlce. tMl
can obtain Patents In Jess time than t ii6n tt --

mote from Washington. Send JMtl or Lhrh-'-'r- .l ,i;lri -- ijto patentability tree ot charstL juU:
tli'-.r nrnf unlet patent i neevrtd. I

i j . :i n.te, to the Pots tm aster. th StfySiW,
Money trvtr ana 10 oiuciaisoi me UHSt.rit

Offlc e. For circular, advice, terms and aTfcr
eaces to actual clients tn yonr ow n State orcuttj J

write to C. A. SNOW a. CO. . 1
O:nopite PateiiL Offlcp. VVakhtiiirtcn. 1J

Nov. 2T. 't4.-- 4:n -

Li. f t. '

i

most ViMitmlkr WMk IVMtttvtri
dTOtd to ecienca. tnch.nuia. anriDMrinf.

oreries, inventions and patent crer published.
lumber illurtrmted with aplendid enfraTinM. jTui,
fmblication, farnwhea moet valaable eoerelopodU of,

which no person ahould be without, i'ltio:
popularity of the Scromno AmOBICAir is sach JtbAli
its circulation nearly equals that of all other pappjfcf
lta class combined. Price, (3.20 a Tear. Discount m?
Glnhs. Sold by all newedealern. MUKN CO.. f ib.
Itiihers. Ao. 361 Broadway, N. Y. ...-4- y

fore the Patent
and bare prepared more tnaa one)
area Ttiouuna appiicawon ,iorents in th TTnitcd titatsa and fcrvi
countries. Cayeats, TradeOfarka,1I J nnhta. Assignments, and all .other i

w A for securing to inyentors their liKhteit th
United States. Canada, tnclaad. Yxf&jji,
Germany and other foreign countries, pre: bred
at short notice and on reasonable terms. - . i

Information tn to obtaining patents eher?-- t !

jpvea without chare. Hand-boo- ks of rer
tioneent fie. FateeU obtained throe fh M ;t;n
A. (in in nntiMrl In tha Kciantifie Amencar; ?.t .

The advantage of auch notice is well madersfceeU ty a3 i

personswbo winh to dirposeof tbeirpatenta. - ' ,
Address mun a CO., Ofhce beuatxunc AarE,.TC4V,

9C1 Broadway, Kew York. .

Villi i 1 1 1 1 I 5 rents MHtag9. '! -.f

1 I 111:31 biatl yon will get fJJ LI U U UUUtgrot goK)H tl lar,e sUit.
ttC itl srirr j 1 i woik taai win mi oci
OII1 a l I4.i'-- haa anvlhlne ele lu Au,tf.
V. I 1 :,j la urwentH with. fc'-- i ur

r iiiL' i i : or sfnr tliac only, to wif iot'
t i vr t v i li iunj. Fortunes for a'.l woiM"
ft irel. Uou't delay. U. lUixri 1.FortUL.SUlil

i!I Don't Kcet. Like Work. k

no 'difference what business you aro si.'

co in : wneinec you are a prcacoei . a
cuanic. a lawver or a common laoorcr, xu
c,nn't do your wnrfcwell whilc you n '4
sick. Thousands.":, try-to- but aUi: fib i
How mucii bettet to keep your prflht'i
good order by tak'inu PrkerH Toim1:v
you ttel "a little ut or sorts." It w Vjt
be money in yoni; pocket. One J.5r sjf

good, hialth is wortli nail sltoJ
n hoiu: full ol languor and pain. "N

HERVOnSDEBlUTy
OaoanxcWxAKai
btcarandnus.i'i te
obecurdiseei . (
flinc th ekilled j.t..ricians. reeuH

yoathful lndiecrwic i.
A RADICAL CURE FOR 3too free iadaUnaa. ?

oror Drain worm. ie:r.JlS.lvVUJ Blithe impoaiuoaei V--

Organic Weataea, g gtS2'gpiiYsicAL a tsTiU DECAY SURE Rem tut thsA H. At
Mlrlfl!p0 CUKED thouasnda, U

Irvoune z inarfcre wuh atin.
cat-s- t

Tested fob ovCTSaM" TrJ V5
YCAB3 Cf USE IN MAMYmAI sclent inc BTedinlHf6- -
Thcusamo Cases. B Z I pics. By direct ijv.e'.rt

lfT3ta the seat ef Cm :
Eawibi influeac f tit

vitiuxat delay. ':.nrsi.
aril fonctiowsoi m

TRIAL man organiMn U . pi-U

PACXCC the animstinr t Av
ot life, which e fc m
waaieaarerrfr. 4

Cso2Ionth, - $3 00
Tiro xontof. e.ow fuland rapii;;v"'
liirceionths, 7.00: .urengthandaaarrl fgM
HARRIS REMEDY CO.ellTfiCfitA:ts?f

SOQH W. Tenth S ST. LOTJ13 , i

nil RTUREO PERSONS! Not a TrusekKUr Ask for trraa qtt Avpllax $'r l

1--

Dress Maki Sit I

MISS M. 0. TAFEE
Has opened rooms in the Old Vhc&Al
Gallerv. She has learned DreR Jtsrf
and the most accurate system -- oftfctj! t.Ejr

thoniughly. .
t?lt. CSiinranteocI: r

"Wiir be pleased to receive calls: ou t!a

l.idi of Salisbury.
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prepared f fSod for ahe: chicks, i

never has a lousy 'brood. - For
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